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Matthew Paris was exceedingly indignant at some of the
presentations made by the king, mentioning one in parti-
cular where the fool and buffoon of the king had been
presented to the rich church of Preston,1 while the scandal
caused by papal provisions is too well known to need
further mention here.
It is difficult to tell from the registers how many candi-
dates were actually rejected on account of illiteracy.by the
bishops. The Rolls are records of institutions but only
very rarely mention cases of rejection. Here and there,
however, are accidental references to a second presentation
since the first candidate was fere totalizer illiterates? That
the registers give a very poor idea of the number of candi-
dates rejected is evident from the fact that although in the
Rolls 01 Grosseteste only one case is mentioned, among
his letters there are eight to patrons or relatives on this
subject.3 In one of these letters he refers to the General
Council: c Monachus quidam praesentavit mihi ad curam
multarum animarum diaconum querdam non tonsura-
tum et contra Concilii statuta pannis rubeis vestitum
et annulatum, habitu et gestu laicum vel potius militem
et ut conici potuit ex suis responsionibus fere illitera-
tum/ 4
There are a very large number of institutions where the
candidate is admitted on condition that he studies for a
certain period and is then re-examined or is told to return
after having attended schools when he will be examined
again and if found competent will then be admitted,
another in the meantime being put in charge of the bene-
fice.5 The subjects on which they are to be examined
vary. Sometimes it is simply in litteratura or c ut scolas
frequentet et addiscat et hoc anno revoluto redeat Archi-
diacono ostensurus qualiter profecerit in eisdem'; at other
times it is in musica or in fsallendi usum or in cantandi mum,
1 Chron. Maj. v. 329.
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